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The Word 

10 REASONS TO ATTEND CHURCH 
 

  1. To have fellowship with the crucified and risen Christ. 
  2. To worship. 
  3. To be forgiven. 
  4. To hear the voice of God. 
5. To grow in the knowledge of the Bible, God’s Word. 

  6. To feed your soul. 
  7. To be prayed for. 
  8. To be loved and encouraged. 
  9. To love and encourage your fellow Christians. 
10. To promote the Gospel. 

JOIN US FOR WORSHIP FROM 
ANYWHERE 

Our Sunday morning service is 
viewable each Sunday morning at 
10:15 am from our church’s 
webpage at https://
www.fumcdyersburg.com/media or 
our Facebook page at Dyersburg 
First United Methodist Church. You 
can also watch previous sermons on 
either site.  

Pastoral Thoughts Mary Beth Bernheisel, Senior Pastor 

Dear Dyersburg FUMC Family, 
 
I am so excited to gather with all of you on Sunday after church to share a meal 
together and to assemble Cleaning Buckets for UMCOR!   
 
According to our TWK Conference website, 550 cleaning buckets were 
delivered to eastern Kentucky in response to the flooding this summer.  What a 
gift that those cleaning buckets were available!  Now it’s time to refill the 
UCMOR warehouses with more cleaning buckets in anticipation of future need.   
  
Your response both with supplies and monetary donations has been 
overwhelming, and I am so grateful for your generosity.  Please make plans to 
join us on Sunday for a time of fellowship and service.  Everyone is invited, and 
everyone will have a role to play! 
 

Grateful for you, 
 

Mary Beth 
 
 

Our Mission Statement 

To Know, Love, Share,  
and Serve Christ 

 
Our Vision Statement 

We seek to love God above 
everything and to love our 

neighbors as ourselves 

Our Values 

Hospitality, Outreach, Loving, 
Tradition, Community, Teaching, 

Family 

SUNDAY,  SEPTEMBER 18 

VIDEO RECORDER 
Walt Bradshaw 

 
ACOLYTES 
Bailee Bird 

Lexie Gullett 
 

CROSS BEARER 
Jacob Gadlage 

https://www.fumcdyersburg.com/media
https://www.fumcdyersburg.com/media


RECORD OF LOYALTY (09/11//22) 
 
ATTENDANCE 
Online Worship  26 
In Person Worship  133 
Sunday School 75 
 
OFFERING   
Approved Budget, 2022 $1,062,356.00 
Weekly Needs $20,429.92 
Weekly Giving  $8,095.25 
Needed to Date  $755,907.15 
Received to Date  $457,382.20 
 
Communion Offering - Project 20/20  $100.00 

     Tithes and offerings 

The mission and ministry of Dyersburg FUMC is now 
more vital than ever.  Although you can bring your 
offerings with you to church on Sunday, you can also still 
mail them or go online. It’s easy: mail your check to the 
church at P.O. Box 452, Dyersburg, TN 38025 OR give 
online by going to https://fumcdyersburg.com/donate. 

MEMORIALS/HONORARIUMS 

PASTOR’S DISCRETIONARY FUND 
 

In memory of: Given by:  
John & June Palmer Seller’s SS Class 
John & June Palmer West TN Legal Services 
John & June Palmer Ed & Gerry Palmer  
 Charity Account 
 

PANTRY FUND 
In memory of: Given by:  
June Palmer Jim & Alice Teague 
 

CHILDREN’S MINISTRY 
In memory of: Given by:  
Dorothy Burt Larry & Carol Rogers 

CATCHING UP ON MEMORIALS 
If  you would like to do memorials and can’t remember 
to stop by or write a check on Sunday, you can do 
memorials online. Go to the church’s webpage, https://
fumcdyersburg.com/donate. There is a place to type in 
memorial names after you select one of the memorial 
funds. 

Hello Church Family,  
 
This week we will finish our series Catalyst.  We 
have talked about how faith is a catalyst for action, 
the faith of others can be a catalyst on our journey 
and how Jesus is the catalyst for a new relationship 
with God. This week we will finish our series by 
talking about how we can be a catalyst for change. 
We have had a great time digging into the book of 
Hebrews figuring out what faith is and how to 
continue to grow in our faith. 

  
Upcoming events:  
September 18th: All Church UMCOR Cleaning 
 Bucket Extravaganza in the Fellowship  Hall. 
(This will be the youth  service project  for September)  
September 21st: Dayspring 6 - 7:30 pm 
September 25th: Jr/Sr Lunch at El Patio after  Church 

 
Check out our link-tree for information about all things 
youth! https://linktr.ee/fumcdyersburgyouth 

  
Blessings,  

Lenae 

 C O R N E R          by Lenae Baldwin Y
O 
U 
T 
H 

 

FUMC SHIRTS 

We have shirts from a “Clean 
Up Day” event that was 
canceled last year. Which 
makes this a great opportunity  
for you! You can now get one 
with a donation that will go to 
Missions. 
 

The shirts are light blue with 
red/white lettering and logo. 
They will be located in the 
Connect Center and in the 
Narthex. Checks can be made out to 
FUMC with blue shirt in the memo 
line. You can place donations in money 
box provided.  

Hello Church Family,  
 
Join us after church this Sunday, September 18, in 
Fellowship Hall where we will share a meal together and 
pack cleaning buckets for UMCOR.  

https://fumcdyersburg.com/donate
https://fumcdyersburg.com/donate
https://fumcdyersburg.com/donate
https://linktr.ee/fumcdyersburgyouth


DID YOU KNOW? 

● You can read our weekly newsletter on the church’s 
webpage. 

● Both the church calendar and the Family Life Center 
calendars can be read on our webpage. 

 
Check us out fumcdyersburg.com 

TURNED IN YOUR DATES? 
We all get busy in the fall when school starts back.  The 
church calendar gets busy too.  It really helps when 
groups let the church know when they plan on meeting if 
they are using any part of the church for their meetings.  
When informed, we do not have conflicts of use in any 
given area or room.  Please give us an update if you are 
using the church for any kind of meetings whether it be 
one time, weekly, or monthly.  Don’t assume we know 
when your group will start meeting again.  Likewise, let 
us know if your group has a cancellation. 

ARTICLES FOR THE NEWSLETTER 
Do you have information to be printed in the newsletter? 
Maybe you have a birth announcement, a wedding 
announcement, or an upcoming Sunday School social.  
Please give your information to Michelle in the church 
office.  It’s easy. Call—285-6454, fax—287-7870 or 
email— mtriplett@fumcdyersburg.com.   
Deadline is Tuesdays at noon each week.  

Go to our LinkTree to see all events and Activities 
coming up! 
https://linktr.ee/FUMCDyersburhKidMin 
--------------------------------------------------——————-  
12 Affirmations To Speak Over Your Kids 
Leah Jennings 
 
My husband, Kevin, and I first introduced affirmations to 
our daughter when she was about two and a half years 
old. I know—that feels a little young, right? I thought 
that, too…until months later when I observed my kid 
trying and failing to do something on her own. I heard her 
whispering to herself, “I can do hard things. I can do hard 
things!” as she continued to try. After that, I was a 
believer in the power of positive self-talk. Just call me the 
Positive Affirmation Mama (trademark not pending) from 
now on. 
  
Read More at: https://theparentcue.org/12-affirmations-to
-speak-over-your-kids/ 
 

KidMin Korner  by Tori Armstrong 

Dyersburg FUMC Family, 
 
I am so excited to be serving you as 
Director of Music and Worship Arts.  
My first Sunday went well.  The 
choir did a great job and our first 
Parish Choir rehearsal and Handbell 

Choir rehearsal last week were well attended.  However, I 
would like to invite the entire congregation to prayerfully 
consider joining me with the music and worship arts 
opportunities available at this beautiful church. 
Our Children and Youth will begin rehearsals on Sunday 
evenings beginning October 9.  These choirs will meet on 
Sunday evenings.  The Youth Choir (Grades 7–12) will 
meet at 5 pm and the Children’s Choir (Grades K–6) will 
meet at 5:30 pm.   
These performing groups will not only be singing but 
playing drums, other rhythm instruments, and handbells.  
In addition, these young people will be learning to speak, 
act, and move as we include drama with our worship.  
Adult opportunities on Wednesdays include Handbell 
Choir at 5 pm and Parish Choir at 6 pm.  If you don’t 
believe you can sing, come anyway.  I am a certified 
music teacher and will work with all who are interested in 
creating a more beautiful vocal/choral sound. 
My email address is kkail@fumcdyersburg.com.  Please 
let me know if you have any questions.  I am very 
interested in the interests of the congregation regarding 
your favorite hymns or suggestions for the music/worship 
arts ministry.  Please email me this week! 
I am here to serve our Savior, Jesus Christ, with your 
help. 

 

Peace and Love! 
Kathy  

by Kathy Kail 

mailto:mtriplett@fumcdyersburg.com?subject=Newsletter%20Article
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Send form #3579 to The Word, P.O.Box 452, Dyersburg, TN 38025, FUMC 

Sunday, September 18, 2022 
15th Sunday after Pentecost 

 
Jeremiah 8:18-9:1 

Psalm 79:1-9 or Psalm 4 
1 Timothy 2:1-7 

Luke 16:1-13 
 
 

9:00 am Sunday School 
9:45 am First Cup Fellowship 

10:15 am Worship 
Rev. Dr. Mary Beth Bernheisel, 

 preaching 

Hospitality Corner  
 

From the Evangelism Team In order to keep our teams informed about persons 
you’ve requested prayer for, please send updates every 

three weeks.  
 

Craig Jacobs - Tori’s step-father 
Amy Pope McIntosh - Steven Parker’s cousin 

Olivia Grace Sigman  - Faye Sigman's  granddaughter 
Cindy Taylor 
Patti Hill 
Lorna Donaldson 
Beth Dearing Ellis 
Jerry and Carolyn Cooper - Bells Nursing and Rehab. 
 Center, 213 Herndon Drive, Room 218, Bells, 
 TN 38006 
Jake Gold - Ginny Acree’s nephew 
Harold Hardy - Elaine McCormick’s brother, hospital,                                         

 Cummings, GA 
John Hall - Mary Beth Bernheisel’s father 
Holmes & Sue Moore - Delores Jones' sister & brother- 

  in-law 
LoAnn Burgess - Deb Lowrance’s sister-in-law 
Penny Garner’s Aunt Linda and Uncle S.W. 
Joann Lewis   
Eddie Anderson  
Bill Troy 
Jack Troy 
Jimmy Wilkes 
 
 

Hospital and Recently Ill 

Biblical hospitality pushes across all 
sorts of boundaries. It commands us to 
love as God loved. It is what Jesus had 
in mind when he ate with sinners, 
called tax collectors to be disciples, and 
healed contagious diseases. 
 

Needs for September:  
Chili 
Chef Boyardee Products 
Powdered Milk 
Tomato Soup 
Chicken Noodle Soup 
Vegetable Beef Soup 

FAMILY LIFE CENTER 
Family Life Center Walking Track is available Monday - 
Friday, 8:30 am - 4 pm. To gain access to the building 
call the church office at 285-6454, when you get to the 
FLC. 

 
*Please continue to remember the Home Bound. 


